
WNPMNCE 
ATOM LOSS

victoria. Keb. 23— The IlrtlUh 
•teamshlp Tuacan Prince will be 
total loaa it was Indicated by adrlcM 

cblnx the Paciric Salvaita Com-
y-Klerday. Capl. W. K. 

vl tiro Irondon SalTaxe AaaociaU 
Capt. John Jurdlaun and Capl.
Chllrcra. were at the Village Island 
this week looklnx over the wreck 
and to Kite up the poaslhllltlee of 
salvadP. It la poeaJble that part of 
earxo may he taken off. Oapt. Lo
gan Is expected here from the west 
coast.

The entire tra«e<ly of the night the 
Tuscan Prince was lost occurred in 
less than fire mlniitee. The ship was 
proceeding slow when the finit crash 
came. The akipper rignallod full 
(peed astern, but before the englues 
could be reversed there wag another 
crash. Capl. Ohllvors realised that 
the ship was hard and fast and Im
mediately ordered full speed ahead 
to hold her aualnst the obstruction, 
and prevent her from slipping off in
to d.vp water. Tlion the crew came „,n«e r™ 
boiling up and said the engine roomiular offlTerr

I)eVal^'h*!;*Ki" that
rUd.-dmt of ttU there is no eonflrm-

Beifaat, Peb. 23—A DubUn dU- 
puich dMcrIbln, the capture of 
KltttMtrick Aar* ttwa ___

m coni5«iaenoft at -_
tarday^A disturbance In which 
French aoldlera fired cm * 
fowd with fatal reeulta.

iiciS
OF FIFE KISH 

JMCDLIRS
Dublin. Fob. 23—Five Irish Irre- 

kulara. the most Important of whom 
Is aeon Pltgpatrlck. have been cap
tured by criminal investigation de-

roreromJ’."/“" S'-*"uorernment In a raid at Drnmoondra 
■ headquarters

' noon. Fltapatrick is said to be

igulars. it Is nnnrri»l.M.. -

Vancourer, Feb. 23-Re-organlx-

me I1RUI.S went out and waves Mixed 
the vtswel and heaved her over a reef 
and into a pocket of rocks from 
which she could not be moved. This 
all occurred within five mlnuloa 
When daylight came they found 
rocks astern, on either aide and a- 
fxMi. They were In a porfoet poc
ket. Before dawn they had not been 
able to tell whether they were on 
merely wav,-swept rocks or not. but 
feared th,y wdre, consequently It 
was eome» hM_of a relief when light
came, to rito the small patch of an Is- 
la.nd. with Its dripping diamaj treee 
and brush, and Its thick mantle 

>aln-sodilen snow.

ueecnom^ tbe____ ___
Mixpatrick aay, the ^1,” 
mm weiv his adJuULfU and three 
fleers.

( hlef Impector T. C. Mc.Mynn. head 
of the force, will be succeeded hr 
(olouel J. H. .McMullen, now Oot-
wu“tE^
McMynn becomes wardeV^ihe’ Ok

between tbe Pro- 
vlncial Police and the Liquor Control 
Board, and will combine force* to

!"***' ««<Jsood reaulta are expected.

PAUL MICHEUN PLEASED
apprecutive audience

ON NEWBUOU ORGAN
1 -Nanaimo

.^Ihert Horkrit Ptnoiu] bat His Om«. 
panlon. Cliariie Allard la HtW Lost 

In Cowlchan HiUa.

ts>vere of organ music 1
‘■ere given a rr------- ■

-he occasion of

tailed at the llljoii ■ 
endlture of some I

P‘?f »lilch thewhlc- 
----- have 
jatroatanex.

.vancourer.

i«ncaa. Feb. 28— Exhnuried and 
half erased by privation. Albort Sock-

ternoon. VVheu picked up by Albert 
Holman and Peter Boudol he was 
crawling on his bands and kneea in 
the snow, three mile* from Jonef ca
bin. nw Mount Prevoat. abou 
UilloA from Duncan.

The search party which has been 
combing tbe woods for the two men 
ever since Sunday brought flockett 
to Duncan yesterday, and h* 1, re
ported today to ha doing well at tha 
general hospital here.

Allard Is still missing, and this 
nornlng as large a party as poMible 
was organised by tbe provincial and 
municipal autborltle* for « final 
nearch for him. Allard is an hgperi- 

acd knows (he trails

The Nanaimo Liberal Amociat

a whist drive and danoeT^^^^n 
B wtenainment for all. "

b® “■•tUt engaged to den 
— the qualities of the 1st 
Rival Instrument in the cliy. 
lormanoe on the key board < 

who atlaodod laa

PAVKMHIKT «HIKLI> (J.VMK
<l.V CKVTIl.tL 8IN)RTH HKIJ>

Norlhfield and Davenport meet on 
the (Viitral Sports (irounds Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock In a Davenport 
Shield foolhatl game, with Mr. M. 
Onlnness referee.

ne Davenport line-up Is- Goal. 
Jackson; l«\cks. Thompson and Ed
munds. iialviM. Neave. Conrtenay. 
Courtenay; forwards. Bailey Tbomp- 
•on. PursB. Knlgiu. t’orbott; spares 
airke. Spruslon.

Davenport players are urged to

Be sure and buy your programme* 
for Sunday Band Concert On sale at

men. the account suie*. uuddenir^i Jl!?* 
DMrMi nt tha. _____ _ ___ la o

rjcan Itt i\ 
a whole e

‘r offered l

THEHK IH a HIKFKIlKXn.: 
UmVEKX BKI.NO HMtKyTH 

BEI.VG 8KK\ ICTk\lJLE. 
A smiling service la what 

rou find In this shop—a smil-

i"u*ff*.",hM ^1": ev"
women who want 
iRfactory meals.

^NANAIMO
MEAT& 

^PRODUCE CO.

Free slate mlllury aulhorltle*. add: 
.he mesaage. deny reports that De 
' alera was captured.

I^blln. Feb. 23!-The residence of 
JHSiael Doyle, member of the Dali 
Eireann for Wexford was burned to 
the ground last evening at Tagoot.

; Nicholas Williams, member of the 
Dublin defense force, was shot dnid 
at Drumeoodra last night, h la be
lieved tbe shooting was acridema!.

HAVHI-JC1> lULL riU).MI.Si->t
TO BK A BIG KVE.NT 

The Elk*- Hayseed Ball, which 
to be held In the Oddfellows' Hull on 
Wednesday next, Feb. 28. proralsc* 
to eclipse anything yet undertaken 
by “Brotber Bills". .Novel decora-1 
Hon* and ooetume* will be there in 
abundance, and particular attention 
Is being paid to tbe "eaU." Invlta- 
Hons are now being mailed to one 
and all and the committee In charge 
wish It to bo known that any person 
who doe* not receive one may bo able 
10 prtK-ure the m>ce*sary Invitation 
at Harvey Murphy *. Tunstall A 
ilalnes. Albert street, and W. B. Wal
ker. Magnet Furniture Co..---------
member of the Elks. .

peered at the door of _ ___
house on Royse road where five „.en, _____ _ „
■vere seated at a table strewn wllh.pf admission. By reason of it, wld.

The officer of tbe raiders present-! «“>«. niusic ran b^pr^uc^ id.Vui a--------------------- -

rsrs.KaJii.'Sur:.'-:;”,
en to the picture, and increase,! en- 
oment aocured by the patrons.

Mayor Bushy today deposite,! to 
the credU of the Cumberland Relief 
Fund the sum of 1221.01. proawMli 
of the concert held Sunday laet un
der the aaspUxai of the Nanaimo 811- 

r Cornet Band. The band wishes 
thank tbe artlaU and everyone

but the snowfall nas c 
them. His home U at Bomenoa. Boc- 
kett. who is 45 years of age. lived 
formerly in Calgary, and was not 
familiar with the hill country of tha 
Cowlchan dUfrIet.

Mter being exposed for nliss days 
wltboot

food, blankets or matches with which 
to light a fire. Sockett lives to tell 
of bla ♦aperienee. but in hit

VELOUR HATS
Were 15.00. now............... AB.OO

Fek HmU
Were J4.00. now |fJ.OO

CAI»8 fl.5<>
One Week Only.
See Our Window.

JOHN the HATTER
Commercial St.. Nanaimo

-.o ... OW., a whole wmtVhouv O^* he ta nnobte ti give a oon-
‘ cheotraln Itaelf and lo ^verl of n5^S-* 1,“ ''fP^hably by toraorrow 
11 sic to h,mr It U alone worth the pries ‘*® “hie to tell more of hU ad-
, ..f ..-------- .. ‘’“•venture: When he was found hU

let were froxen.
Soekott and Allard left Duncan for 

the hills to haw cougars on Twaday 
Feb. 13. According to Socketfs nar
rative. told in halting seotssiee* they 
spotted the track* of a cougar and 
followed them. Then the snow came 
Allard, who was In the lead, oarried 
the grub, matches and a hatchw.

•^uese we bettor go back," Allard 
told Sockett. "Try to follow me aa 
well as you can.”

Socket! did his brat, but he eould
•« by hla

guide. The snow beoam* r^dly
w sight or Skirt

ami could nqt see his footprlnu. eith
er. M’hen darkness came On he 
rroiMid hlludly, unable to see his 

r. He spent two nighu In a hoi- 
cedar tree. A search party paas- 
him 50 yards away Wednraday 

without his knowledge.
There were three dogs with the 

little party—a hound and two Aire
dales. One ol the Airedales returned 
on Monday. The othors are appar 
ently still with their maater.

matter 
Farrie- ,
fnterast _ ___

alnri the employment of Oriental, on 
ill at tonight's meet 
e Orlenlal problem.

SUICIDE mED 
_KIWII(D14

Calcutta. Feh. 23—A eaae of enyty 
reputed from a village ealrt 
In EUwa dlatrlet. indicate, thatlhe

«««K Ol ivegiaoted
****** •uDJoct------------ inaicaiei that the

• - N^mo. Mr. ISn wm l^tt*
>C^„*lt_h tbe fuel oil wld-

Ol widowhood, throws hnwelf i 
1^ funaraJ pyre t* her husband 
<lle* by ftre which consumra^^ 
m^nt. The British la* making the

tor the abetment of a suicide

Crown Lands. at ToWghCs

therelhoulT bT*a goSd'att,™«„ 
both speakers have

b--«f -isnx 2'defVnRe'^T.
? “<> whereas the a.

hear what

foe the dance. Thoee nor

Mr. K. smith ol Cnion Bar. col- 
lected the bounty yeeterday on two 
panthers, which he shot in the Na- 

«e liay District. One of them be- 
, the Iarg,s« panther ewer seen in 
I the district.

jc. »ius liarry Lau 
known hits at Ladysmith 
day.

FR.AXCE MKJrrs W.AL^;
wvyruxD irelwd

Itondon. Feb. 23— Two Intorna- 
Honal fixtures under the Rugby L'n- 

played

prtEw.

--------rm’
llows;
B. Booth. Nanaimo: 

ily < ■

n^were ^uHted and others 
wed to four years' tmpiison-

GRAYSON WON THE
PAS DOC DERBY

The Pas. Iheb. 28— Covering the

— ,,, |S4«a,vx.-u kU-

---------- when Scotland travels to
Dublin and Frame plays W'alra at 
Swans.ui. Should Wales go down to 

will be placed 
n the Interna-

II the prlnclp

OPERA HOUSE
Totiay tnii Saturday

Two .‘(hows: 7 and 9 p.m 
•Matinee .Saturday 2:30 p 

PRICFS
Evening; Adults 25c; Children 

10c.
.Special Mallnee Satnrda; 

-Adults ir,c; Children r.q.

Reliable Used Cars
Wr arc determined to cjear'out every used car in our 

Safage. so have cut the prices to the bone. This is your
opportunity, read this list: \
ford touring............... ..;.., ........... $13S.OO
ford TOURING.................  ...........$26S.OO
ford roadster...................... ...........$210.00
ford roadster, 1922 Model......................$365.00
ford UGHT delivery ...............  .$165.00
for ONE-TON truck.................... ............$400.00
motor cycle (with side car)........................$225.00
CHEVROLET TOURING.....................................$250.00
CHEVROLET TOURING, 1921 Model............. $450.00
CHEVROLET BUG .............................................$450.00
CHEVROLET TOURING, 1921 Model................$475.00
PVERUND TOURING, 90 Model .. ............$435.00
STTJDEBAKER special six..........................$1250.00
^‘^FFRiOR CHEVROLET DEMONSTRATOR,

1923 Model, run 700 miles........................... $765.00

Weeks Motors, Ltd.
Fl'on® 238 475 Wallace Street

“The Safest Place in Town to Buy Used Cars”

RobotPH VALENTIHO *->Lt MIGHT'
AV*>vt*»t pBa»i/cT«m ectwM

Carl Laemmle offers
RODOLPH VALENTINO

and
CARMEL MYERS

In a dramatic story of love and 
youth, thrilling roniancc and 

adventure.
"AU NIGHT’

•story by Edgar Franklin, 
Directed by I'aul Fowcll.
A r.MVERS.AL SFECLAL

SEE IT ALL. THE GREATEST 
SHOW ON THE SCREEN 

Carl Laemmle Prenent*
I.N THE n.W.S OF
BUFFALO BILL

2 Reel Century Comedy

JEAN KNARSTON LEADS
IN BEAUTY CONTEST

The firat count in counoctlon will 
the Beauty Contrat was held at bead 
quarter* test evening under Ihfe *u-

Horne. .Mrs. MoGlrr. Mr. Fllmer and 
.Mr. .Mowatt. The result is aa fol
lows;
Jean Knarston ........................ H49

I Helen Grant ............................... 495
Miirguerlle Cunllffc .................. 247

Spoil,-d Ullota (blanks).... 21 
Cicely Daliell to still In the Held, 

and expect* to ft—~ ~

M uv rm», rwf. ----  COrefl
200 mil* course in 26 hour* 
minute*. Billy Grayaon. veteran 
"muaber of the north country, driv
ing C. B. Morgan's entry, today won 
the annual non-stop dog derby cbw- 
sic of the Paa Dog Derby A*K>clat 
when bo finished his long run 
1.52 p.m.

A Ruwick. of the Paa. driving a 
team of hounds wo. second, and W. 
Wintorton waa third. All three driv 
era were mushing seven-dog teams.

This was the third conaecutlve win 
for Morgan'!- team, and he now re
tain* permwnent pootnaslon of the I 
Burns cup. New arrangemenu will 
have to be made If the race U to be

iS!u.rn;.c;

fire *’"*'’*“*’• •‘““’J '» fer lap while fire waa appHed to tbe wood

"* **“ ^ »• 

avu^s^^I^ uwd ijM

pmmmQ ion
-w**..g« nMsdaie tfom mm.

the Prime Mialater i*,^ 
letAct and of the CommlaoioB bM h*

mo"',^ Mi». F*I.
ion to th* aSMt

.oUtoe be appointod for tha pureoaa

Francla Willard Day will be ob- 
r.:^ed und^ the auspiera of the V.

“ - - ' - - y^.
t. T. U. on Tuemiay. Feb. 87 Ih. a 
home of Mra. Captmlo Bradlord.

dejrt. Who tea moat internaUna anl. 
er, will addreaa the 1

> QivKiad oa th*----- fan
-------1 carried by a vota of 108 to It

The resolution as amended earrte* 
Without a recorded wa^

On motion of th* Premier a* 
R«llstribBtlon BUI wbb igfmsri tl 
« .pedal coamhtee of i» 
who wui delimit tha

achtblTib APi%rao
BA'aK-NICB n ItABBIL&CB 

^ Wenna. F»b. 28— Of 4J4 candl-

ihemceiveB daring oaa aioaih at iIhi 
newly eeiablisheJI aaaidpal 0-pan- 

»• —f

I attonrferf I. -r-------- : 'h®Phlladel.

2=-si.5r-s,sss„-rsP«- oent of the appUeanis. 
XAMAM^LBCaoWAlWt

n»e Club WIU hold a ^o«Sm 
-St in the Foreetere' Hall, aatur- 

Feb. 24th. BUrtlng at 8 o'clock.'
iher. m.v ^------- - * -

uwj. roo.---------------------
Members may Inrtto 

rlsh. A
-ttonded In Toronto and

licnm Orcheaira. jt

'sot forBurjHi CTuii will meet Saturday 7 
m.. In Oddfellows' Hall. u

UIBUO II lU
continued next yoar.

You'd be surprised if you knew

, ... ...T ud count.
Lloyd Giynge Bertram and John 

Woodcock will also be Included In, 
the next count. I

.Next count takes place on Thura-f 
day next. Final count Thursday. 
March 6. Contest closes Wednesday 
March 5.

.Nominations for the Red Cross 
Beauty Contoat was officially cloaedj 
1.1st evening with two boys In the 

I running. They are Lloyd George 
I Bertram and John Woodcock, of Bre
chin. Both little lads are Immensely 
lK>pul:u- and have a wealth of the ne- 
o,-«sar.v quallflralloni to make them 
eligible to contret the honor. The 
little ladies, who ape also real bran- 
ties, and tbe very brat the town cun 
boast of. are Helen Grant. Baby-Ctoe- 
ly Daisell, Margnerita Canliffe aad 
Jean Kaarrion. One only ha* to 
glance at their photographs to be 
convinced that from every stand
point they are undoubtedly the pick 
•if the (own. Oire this liUle gronp all 
the financial support ycu can afford, 
they are giving their services to the 
Canadian Red Cross Society and the 
new Hoapllal Building Fund.

Big Carnival 
DANCE
AT LADYSMITH

SATURDAY, FEB. 24tli.
In the new Agricultural Hall.

Dancing 9 t

Per Couple .. 
Extra Lady .. E’E

T- Magnet Furnltura Stxliw. 
site Fire Hall.

SHOE SPECIALS
’"nS'Voo'T?';!.,?;'*,"'■“"e

• WMLUm I

------ : regular

We are wttlng the
Leckel'. and msrilag makra. 

■hoe value, that U hart' to' lollow.

V. H. WATCHORN
Mo Throw Quality in Wtth Tbra* Prioea.

Bijou Theatre
TODAY

Football
DAVENPORT SHIELD GAME

—on—
CENTRAL SPORTS GROUND 

SUNDAY, 3 p.m, 
NORTHHELD

DAVENPORT 
Mr. M. Gunnis. referee.

COLLECriO.N AT GATE.

PAUL MICBCLIN
ON OUR NEW

Orchestral Organ

“STAR DUSr’

SmuIiiDe Comedy 
“DANDY DAN”

WEEKLY 
I MICHEUN SONG FEATURE

“Love Is Calling You

I Matinee. 2:80. Evening 7 
Organ at all Performa

A nnouncement
COMMENCING MONDAY, THE DOMINION 

ORCHESTRA WILL BE AUGMEKTEO TO 9 
PIECES. THIS MEANS MUSK LOVER’S 
NK»T EVERY EVENilt

AUO BornuT WE AU «AiK iM
WEEE OF lOVt” OU U lU GUAIEST 
PICTURES OF THE DAT.

DOMINION - To-Day
^ilton Sills Cleo Ridgely 

Jack Mulhall

‘"The Forgotten Law'^
A Picture Yon’H Newer Ferrt 

COMEDY
“HAM ” HAMILTON i. “NO LUCK”

B.C. NEWS, ETC
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BULL
DM

VEPERENCUt
TOE RNEST QUAUTY^^/^IGAR^2

2S^
GENERAL CIGAR CQ UMITED

COWBOIIED.OPBIATEO BY IMPERIAL TOBACCO Ctt OF CANADA UMITED

ProfitaUe Opportunities
. m offend ttMhy Ibr «
I OofcnuBctt and Municipal Bond*,
' Tiddinf ahighntnrn. Tbe purchase 

or ealo afrochncaririrecan be amng- 
od a< any of our branches.

Oar montUy list of offering. wlU 
ba rent oo requnt

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

ChpUdPau ■> (iMmom
lUm haA StSMWOO

NaulaoBmdb . . S H Bta< Mnaw,.

Ibniow Free Press

Friday. February 23. 1923.

BOW TO OB^OaPRAlA

017 Uwt It «« «aa
--------- o. oa the t]i».
» fot tl>» Mwr to

-------------- jofcS wfli
*d aad taalcTaUaa will fol 
tsarntrsood lo^ie.

Tbsr* is DM thin* sad one
‘iriv eapltsl to Caa.

return on sound

oely that w«l''bril 
ada mhd that is

oi lajr and sqiiare dealing with 
the Urrwtor attar he eends his moaer

inntinr recommended for the Cross, 
and that he relused a commies' 

Bcrred ia bValan Raid.
For more than a year Rlchardwn 

waa an Inralld. but prevlons
honornble discharge from the____
on Ang. 1, 18S0, he recelyed bis de
coration from Queen Victoria herselt 
In the presence of thousands of a ‘ 
diers In one ol the London parks.

In 1962 Richardson came out .0 
Canad.i, settling In Uonlrcal, where 
he became a coachman. In 1866. 
when It was thought the PenUns 
would invade Canada, he enlisted in 
one of the three companies organis
ed for eerrloe at Sandwich. Ontario, 
and served three or four months 
with the Prince of Wales Royal Ri
fles, being promoted to sergeant. He 
attended the Uncoln memorial aer- 

■- Detroit. Subsqeuently be
-----------Jd on Und granted by the
Ontario Government for hla Fenian 
Raid services, where he lived with 
hts wife. Elisabeth Hodgson, former
ly of Mariposa township, Victoria 
county, untll'seven years ago. when 
the bouae caught fire while they 
were at breakfast and was destroyed. 
Richardson, then 86 years old. pick
ed up his aged helpmeet, who had 
fainted, and carried her to the gar-| 
den. but Bhe died of ihwk. and

BOLD BETS AND 
STMliEWKIEKS

Walking 400 Milnt In Bl* Daya; Rode || 
BUnd Kofae.

One of the most amusing wsger-ll 
Ing transactions on record was the 
subject of a lawsuit, tried before the 
Lord Chief Justice In July, 1777... 
The plaintiff waa a surgeon named I 
Hayes, sod the defendant an under-1 
vritei' named Jacques. I,

Hays maintained that Jacques bad 
agreed to pay him £700 If be could 
produce proof that a certain Cheval
ier d'Bon was In reality a woman.|L 
The evidence produced by some of 11 
Hayes' witnesses was such that I.ordll 
Chief Justice .Mansfield summe<l up | 

a favor, and the Jury awarded I 
£700 and fhrty

Loi< by ModsMy. 
y-thrce years afterw

------------.er d'Eon died In Lono
U^was then proved that be

In October. 1796. an amusing 
wager waa decided at Brighton be
tween Sir John Lade and Lord Choi-,, 

Sir John, who was a very 11 
agered that he would I 

who was Correa-If 
..jm opposite tl 

round the Stelne (

-------- nbled
.UU. auu ms lordship I 

nounced tha^ he was ready.

31
Phone 253

26-32 Gmunercial Street P0.B<,4«

small man. wagerr 
carry hit lordship, 
pondingly big, fro 
Pavilion twice roun 
bis back.

A number of friends 
aee the fun. and hts .. Vrt-

Im strip, for. as 
taged to carry 

lui >0 inca of clothea. Soil 
my lord, make ready, and f 

ci US not disappoint the ladlee!" 
This was altogether too much for 
Cholmondeley's modeaty. and he lost

Hodgson and a Samuel Whitehead.
them

would appear on a certain day In the If 
moat striking clothes, the declslbn to 
rest with umpires. |

-“'...".“"iir-.irt'a.T ir.?
■ " boot a

u drsp. 
slipp, 

inds tl

Nanaimo’s Greatest Selling Event!
Reibcmc ear itock by $15,000 meaB* offcriiif ni|wnJlele<i imhKeMs to tbe boyiu

lie. ThbbwfaatweartdoiiitAmafow

Great Alteration Sale
>p|Mrtnity is DOW. We eloie tin ide oi WedaM^y, 28tb Febr«*ry, wbei we .iie 

«« eatire riock to No. 32 Coiil^orckl Straet (4e preieM Faskioa Shop.)

BUY YOUR SPRING OUTFIT NOW—-^SOXS ANDS DRESS GOODS BARGA06 
WoDderfd Vd.es ic Wood’s Re.dy4o.Wov

ir-' T«re7‘r>„ ,„ped-|

OLDBTF.C.
ta Dwiag iBdlm. MuaBT. He

Wo* «t» Mom Ooveted BHU»h 
hrmt BecMwed for Valor.

Torokto. rah. ; ,v_ The oldest of
the -Hirareet of the brave” who have 
served In the British army baa ans
wered his lest roll csll. Sergesnt .

Mk wsuuwij. M ocre 1X6 A c
for hU keep with the proceedt* of hijlent cIo*ed \
Im^rlal penalon ontll coming to To- next three years‘"sir"w the 
ronto. Through the efforts of friends of paying the parson
In tkn n A II ,r V-____ . . . I 5a nnr .nnn_ “ parson 1383

night
HoapI

In Wtoimiuaier rsycnopatotc 
Hoepital, London, where he had 
been for some month*. Prior to that 
and antll the Infirmities of age af
fected bit reacon, be waa cared for

'«wn«eie nnereat return on aound ‘n« infirmities of age af-
•WMrtty or the chance of large pro- **'•"<1 W» reaaon. be waa cared for 
Ola on speemlattoB. The one refer. «t Boclld Hall MlllUry Hospital. thU 

**'*’’® •** *»««“ by
bWMa. the W«m'>»- The aergeant. rather short 

^ «*«*bUah«l InduMHe. Und slight of build, had been a famll- 
other M«r figure at mlllUry functloni aince 

fr? to fnnda tor the dertiopment bla removal here from Llndiay. fol- 
2u^2ir^wMS re- lowing hU attendance at Victoria

in Canade'e bid'Lord Byng. He wiS^IuolnU^nc^' 
repltai for inveetmem or|to tbe Prince of Wales at the CItv

«o»elo|nn.nt U that Hall In 1920. Also, with Sergeant 
U^^ld be arearence of fair Rerfleld, V.C., of Toronto, he depre-

buh«
Though his grand-nephew. J. W.| „ D“»''n6 a dinner party m 1809. BIr I 

Klppax, of Toronto, was willing to^"J */''•» oMered, for 100 guineas I 
support him, he entered the House of ‘I** Pnyer « guinea a I Women
Industry at Lindsay, where he paid

«»«ol|da .̂ -- B-.o vue payer a guinea an

ronto. Through the efforts of friends P'®**"’’® “I P»rlng the parson £ 
In the G.A.U.V. he was looked after ®® ‘nnum. ^
and hla pension waa Increased by a ^

‘*‘® Ol one da? hoirienu or the late GeneraT Sir "^m I ‘be co“?re“ol om daTh
Hughes, who with Sir William Hearst :®“ 'l,\*’® made from
and a number of Toronto and Wlnnl- The •‘*®*’'®‘* “orning.
peg friends. In 1913 presented the enUum^",?'”*M?“k°i,“*'* I
wrgeant with an Illuminated «d- Jam MIHs. Newbur .̂ iV'6“i.m'!^?^^

mm behind a

-w..nveesaw MSkU «I1 IXIUDllI]

drees end a parse of gold.
That the old soldier had retained 

hla courage was evidenced in 1919. 
when be enjoyed a quarter-hour 
flight in an aeroplane.

I-OTAL aAHKfTTR^LLKRH
_ TO PMY IN Dl’NC-AN
The local High School U sending 

-J^o basketball teams to Duncan this 
alternoon to try cooclnsloo. with the 
Duncan school players there thU ev
ening. There will be • game I 
tween the glrla of the two adiools 
a prellmlmrT •rto* >ki..h tk.
will meet. ____________________ _
win be comprised of the following 
playors; Forwards. M. Reynolds. E. 
Peto; centre. Peto; guards, R. Mc
Call, E. Bertram: Bpare.v, J. Mc
Grath. T. Griffiths. E. Harford.

The resulta of the games played in 
le Athletic Club last avni.ln«

e procto..„
=““veri It into cloth.

The ®°®P'e‘«l In the afl 
hand, “'® I
in twVhi.^s ind ®“>® I

Women's Suita, priced to clear at fl&WI. 
•saso, V7JM) and W0.W>.

122.50 Serge Dresse. to clear ....... .......... .......414M

129.60 and 136.00 Silk Dresae. to clear $t4.»5 
and $10.78.

Ine Coate, to clear.............$IS.06

Sklrte In Serge. Novel Stripes and Satin, to
®*®*® “..........................:.......M.l». $6.08 and $0.06

CbUdran’a Reefer Coats, to clear..................$8.06

GlrU- Velour Coats to clear (small siscs) $6.06 
Serge Pleated Skiru. to clear............................

BLOUSES AND KIMONOS AT CLEARANCE 
PRICES

Habutal Silk Blonae. and Middles, a good range 
of abades; regnlar 12.75. for.............................$|.m

Values to *7.60 for.............. ....................... "yaw
Values to 910.00 for______ ________________ ^
Value, to 916.00 for .................... .......................

EKUrdown Bod Jackets, reg. 99.60 for.......4S.06

Eiderdown Kimonos, reg. 96.60 for....................$4.06

Save yon One-Third to One-HaU.

Our entire stock of Dres. Goods. Suitings sal 
Coating., to clear at Mlc, eoc, #8- $1- 
tl.»8. $2.08, $8.05 and $4.05 ,a^ ^

60 Inch Georgette Crepes, yard.............

Crepe de Ol

36 In. Swiss Pailettee and Satin, yanL._j$L96
36 in. Tafetu Sllke. yard ......
Ca^B Cr^ and Crepe Meteors, yard $U$

HOSIERY

’^b^wn Sl^r”'***

.....

Men'. 8ocks. black or

Pure Wool C 
brown, bes 
o 91.60. -

brown; 1
Chlldren’e Cotton Hose in white.

black: lOc valuet to clear at pair______$k
Cklldrso's Brown Ribbed Cashmere Ptnlshsd 

Hose. lOe values. 2 pairs for ......................$ijs

‘^iirq:a{!l^".““R-.roo‘V°ai2r!‘ir.*S;
Children's Pure Wool Cashmere Socks In slrlssl 

aolora: values to 86e. To Clear, pair___ 96s. - ---------—.............. ......... ... .—M.. ,0 vmr, psir.._oss
derdown Kimonos, reg. 96.60 for...................$4.06 Children's Pure Wool Cssbraere Hose, odd sUaa

Bdren^s^Bs^h Ro^ for 2 to 12 years; reg. *®'' *

B for thlr

4*»**d lor foraign repital. îSod years 1857-68-69 h
to which thM waa refloated ‘“‘•“•'▼e «nd terrible fighting.

larialaUoB In sewerei pro- “ Cawnpore, he
▼taeee which ahowed acaat respect ^ “®® Vieiorta Crore. As chronicled 
*«r the IMereeU of those who ^ ----------------------------- ' ‘

•Mler rmn. Now the 
btthe

tington on ArmUtice Day. 1921.

_ **®" He Won V.CL The results of the games pla
Bora OB Ang. 1, 1831, near Dara-‘be Athletic Club last evening were 

lanna. County of Cavan, Ireland the »• follow*:
---------------------------- - . ..--------------------- . . Hotspurs 7. Tar FlaU 4.

High School 13. CoIU 11.
High School 20, Sprott-Shaw 2. 
-VailVO Sons 31. Davenport 29.

flannelette UNDERWEAR CLEARING 
AT COST AND LESS

Women's Night Gown.....................8ij»
OulsIse NIgh. Gown, at .............................................l\Z

^Idren's Flette Bloomers to clear.......

GLOVES AND UNDERWEAR
Odd lines In Women's White Cotton Olovsa T» 

Clear, pair   .................................................. __«c

m ** To’^arer”'^**■ ^
Niagara Maid and Kayser Bilk Gloves, regalar

•’.16. To Clear, pair ...............
e or Caps Skin Gloves, grey o 
lues. To Clear at. pair........

'.'.7j>5o

......$Oe

. V.UUU17 Ol \Jivan, Ireland the 
youngest son of a linen weaver, he in 
1866 entUted with tbe 84th Border 
Regiment of tbe line, and shortly . 
terwards waa on Ua way to Indl

- Ho doubt tl
This vs uTfwoome.

H w»t ««ly prayrty premret 
------------------------- le tor capital which

warn ggny V HIWTIff AN GtlFO

In the ofridAl London Ontette:

" Hichard«.n did. de<q>lle the fact 
that hi. arm waa broken by a rifle 
bullet and leg slashed by a sabre, 

the aid of bU officer, who 
-,«irted by eta natlvee. and that 

crippled as he was. tncceeded In kill
ing five, and the rixth fled."

10 me aid or bU officer, who 
(eetor In maktag the aturted by sU aatlvee and that

-.•£ sr v.s-.r.u-'r.-s '•
It le alto .aid of him that be was 

» three other occaalona during the'

VALKIUST8 HAT THBV
WILL COLLECT TAXES 

Dublin. Feb, 23— The Republican 
publicity department has issued an 
official decree by ''iho RepubUcan------------- —areo by "the RepubUcan '
Government.'' It says the BriUsh 1 f^e raei** 
Uute. levied by the Free SUte Gov- • ® -™®®' 
ernment are abolished. tmbslUut 
new schedules of taxes and provld 
for their collection by "proper 
cers of the Republican Govern 
for the benefit of tbe republic.'' oe- 

,vere penalties are threatened tor dls- 
of the order.

back lu

S'

A fnjllf^. Ho,«.
1800. by, r

NEMO CORSETS

:arlet: ^

Regular 94.60 for, pair.....................................

Made of pink or white Coutll with gored top 
and elastic inserts; four suspenders. An ezeep- 
tlonal value which wilt give aplendld rervlce.

Cream^Woollex Veeu. short sleeves; reg

Watson's Wool Finished Ve.ts, Drawers .. 
Bloomers, long or short sleeves. 91.60 vslsei

house DRESSES
Fleece Lined DIoon

“■ss:^''Ur'i;‘5r./’'T's;..=L
.................................— ............... VIeiPO

Many ol thSM) M>ld a. high as 92.76. They are 
of feet color Prlnta, light or dark. All aliea

ers, valM

.uun or long sleavse; ksss
or ankle length; values to 93.00 for $1J6 

All other lines of Jaeger and Turnbull's Uad*^
,------wear reduced One-Thtrd.

All Wathon and Harvey makes in Union Bath 
Halt P

FRED W. FIELDER
“ ^ U«i»*$RdKMA«B-. Ready-lo-Wt NDndmo. a C

Sale of Wash Dresses
1 sat Factory Oottun Rut.    ... .

SPRING COATS and MILLINERY
Co„.i...dlook.™„d

WE HAVE EVERTIIONG TOR THE R«r.

tWRO ROUND OF THE n
WCUSHOTTOaoRRoy

Staple and Wash Goods Bargains
which *peO ecoMimy t. th« woimb who cm 09e her needle.

^clMr°',“id“"'’ •“" coioro'.’ To
n In wn.ii.k --------------------------------ywd......aocIn. English Glnghli'^o'el 

28 in. English Galatea, yard 
99 iB.FJret Grade Jap CreiM.; 
16 In. Craah ToweUlag, yard .

16 In. Honeycomb Towelling, yard 
16 in. Striped Terry Towelling, yard

17x36 Colored Turk Towels, each-----------------------

19x88 Colored Turk Towels, reg. 86e P*If. M
3 towels tor............. ai.0S.

Hnck Guest Towels. a„
Hnek Bedroom Towels.• •Mi-n ocuruom ioweis, oosen ---------------
Figured Tarktsh Towels, ref, 91-(M>, now

<:^<llff rs. rotund "•
Chilton vs. W. Bromwich A.

w eetham vs. Plymouth.

SCOTTTffl CUP GAMES |, 
PLAYED TOMORROW |

to advance to the fourth round 1

Celtic vs. Rolth Rovers.
ThW lAnaxk vs. Dundee.
HlbwaUns va. Aberdetm.
Motherwell va. Bonsu

A Half-Prices Sale of Table Cloths
OUR COHPIETE ST0« OF IRISHEEN DAMMR TABLE CIOTHS TO CLEAR AT 

HALF PRICL
Regular $4.95 for $2.50: regular $7.50 for $3.75; regular $10.00 for $5.00 

Pure Linen Table aoth* Second* at One-Hiird Less.

to In. Plllow^^ 
72 In.

72x90 Hemmed’^beets. pair ...$$.08

-----18?

$LOO

72*78 Bed Con..^. „
Two Pairs Lammermoor 

Blankeu. to clear, pair

.....-
■ — . 7Sc. yard

Blankets, pair .
lu. i^uiured Chlnts, yard......
In. English Cretonne, reg. ^ 
In. English S

..Bi*-®®

McliNTOCK’S PURE DOWN FILLED 
QUILTS 20% LESS. ALL MADEIRA AND FANCT LINENS 

20% LESS.



if^GlLUTTCOMPAMyy

MKKii« invuHC t; FBOM MAN
aKUKVKD KILUCU l\ WAH 

VaiicouTer. ^\»b. *3—Although iIiq 
expns.vxl the firm oonTlction that 
her liu»band bad be«a killed In 
war. Mr». Oerlrudo Qrover appi 
(or aq^ ohuined today an abaoli 
decree of divorce from Harry Jo_ 
Grover, who deserted her in 1»16.

»rly In 1B1< aak 
n and taylng be

MEATS
Uer, T«nt »ai Tm^

QUENNEU BROS.
CwctcUSlrMt

nwiM

For Sale!
i roomed dwelling, bathroom 

and pantry, glaai encloied dln-

‘*.r;d‘‘'c*ord‘%\‘,r‘“cim".!!.^
fruit tre

-------- A tpleC
juat outilde city.

Apply 230 Cnu, Slieet

NEW STOCK
of Clolh for^PaU aad Wlatar

Suita made' to order with 
fancy eollara at lowest prices. 

Satlifactlon Onaranteed.
TOM LONG
Baitlon Street

^ HOTa STIRLING
Tot flrit class modern rooms.

Corner of Gamble and Cordora 
Btreett. Vancouver 

i. A. A M. B. GEKHART. Prop.
Late of Lotus Hotel 

_________ Nanaimo.

- — —itresaa-

" \.n'.‘ o‘f7h“*Fr‘et‘S
Corps and Paul Castelaau a 

motor ln‘^^r“e.«rh'as tm^^ph'^JmiWAsM
talng hi. way

ended .. _ 
perished and 
reat privations in 
> safety on foot.

>'«>o Mitai.

t^aTe^’«^'^«^ra‘t‘^hor.f‘“■'iMf
“In* ^^wtenslve r7k

".iTL'A'i" *«• from the Medl-snty days, was frt

WpEi-r;,MNinVi*" *’*“**'of ioiTe tridt!’li

t‘s'rhe'Arp.^“*‘‘L‘’Sl%^^
Marci')*' t*be*nc*e 7®, D^o^ber W
^af/s' -.^IVoSg Itt

Md on a wadi

This c 
gion It 
river i

t along 
Tlmbuc 

r a vast .«- 
ck from- the

Tt

ange to res 
» "a pleasant.
ihen’"-

s town, libt 
the bloodbloody strll 

Fulas. the a 
lan Tlmbuel

'of......
mandess." which meant -He (Q^) 

To stray unarmed at

.^■“L/e'^te’nrnrBo^l^n
the town with a "han(

heart _... 
Slone from 
lolent desr/f“* ' of marines and a imall force

iSsS&=2

Notice
Re Nanaimo River Auction 

Sale. Postponed until Mon
day. Feb. 26th.

ANDREW OGDEN, 
Anctioiieer

7"“bu7 the towntllng out 
Iter to scatter the N< 
r and

without a fight; 
day or two later _ _
mads. Bonnier and nearly all me 

’k“n^‘* •urprlaed
held the fort at Tlmbuc- 

— ...... vommandant Joffre. after-
oYute MVne‘“i-“'^‘A* - 

' ■ the lit

ind kUi 
Bolt*

- SMOKE

OGDEN'S
CUT PLUG

Mums 
piraoTo 

WUSPMdPTER

'

« of Malanpln*At a apodal meeting of J 
lapter. I.O.D.E., held butt e^euYn^ 
e following annual reporU were

ido^tidl; thS mo^lngT“*“’
I bog to submit the following re- 

,Jrt (or the year 1922 which ended' 
one Of the most aucce«(ul yLm et-

BuS’irB.;.,;::.:::: 7

jHAUf uMAKi', Treaaurer. 
KATHERINE VATER, Recant.

AUCTION SALE zr~
A.J.SPEKER

PnetkalPUME

Under instructions from Mr. 
P“f»on- >0 Haliburton Street. I 
wiH «11 on Sttardiy, Feb. 24tli,

aanitjcrrme V SieT.
;"a Mias D. Wilton.
2nd Vice Regent. Mia. C. Duns-

SeCTetarloa. :
and Dorothy Weeks. * 

Tr^nrer, Mia, wilda Pox.
d.^"’ «■ M«Un-

K^de!’"'* “**•
Daring the year the Chapter hold

. ten and four respectively.
Our work baa consisted chiefly 

mj^g lo«l chmrlUe.. the PubWe 
Ubrarr and other needy conaes. 
money being raised by dance* and 
various other entertainments lor thU 
purpose. The total rocelpu (or the 
year being 1616.65. of which *450.78 
............... ■ a bslsn

Dry Goods.
Consisting of Ladies* and Gents’ 

^als. Suits. Dresses. Fancy Dress 
Costumes. Blouses, etc. Millinery.'

1. leaVlng s

TeMberof
PIANO AND THEORY 

R. W. BOOTH
427 Hlawllllsm St. Phone 868 

Lp-to-date methodi Used. 
Term. Moderate.

ST. GEORGE’S 
ON THE HILL

524 Prideaax St.. Ntiuhno. 
A Day ud Boarding School 

for Boys.
Bonnd preparation (or the

mrm’'*''*' d*»«top-
R«ll«lnua taatmctlpB.

Mnd7 * *“*'

next.
Appllcallona (for the piweent) 

804 Wentworth Street.

of the ...

J:1r^e"n7ri!on made 
iventure c 

the first 
lapplm 
ly. PJ

little Krench force*^11*81 
re besieging. The

v,..uwu uii—uuue M success Ot ItS
adventure only by good organliatlon 

•t place, and by carefully 
sources of water sup-... nH.Cl sup.

.««.ors were used. There 
ches of desert extending 
of ttavel where no wells 

the food had
jver days ... ...
srould be passed. me rood u...

mu';;ri"7tuS.'b^?^re“lf.'s^*
-lara was reached. The coolest 
season of the year was naturallv 
chosen (or the experiment. Whether 
l^he Journey could be made In the

•;“.^7;.iT,“^oU?ed“*&is7i!
projects to

ink Tlmhuctoo with Biskra. Capt. 
H. W. Haywood of the BrIllsh

Army, who traversed .N'o-»—..........
Africa from Freetown, tl
Sierra I.eone. through TImL____
across the Sahara to Algiers in 1 
a perilous Journey where It
through • ----
has recc 
project

the port of 
ibuctoo and 

19J1.... W ai&iers 10 A»J1.
US Journey where It lay 
'“8 desert (1.660 miles) 

rded the opinion that 'The 
„ ‘-■.■ing a rallw 

),the Niger

Inks that the line. If built, 
-wu.u U.len he burled deep In sand 
by wind storms, and be points out 
the difficulty of (euling the locomo-

K...7nTu'o\"«t^hrs?h;r‘"
Moreover, the locomotives would

s ;;;r.'si,.r;..V£v
"‘Ml

kcly to mature.
Kahora Wi 

He thinks 
would

1165.87.
On Fob. 22. of 1922. the Chapter

.............Folly Dance” which proved
. -jcceesful. With the proceeds 
bought a set of Junior Classics 

1 presented them to the Public Li
brary. A small donation was given 
to the Provlndal Chapter towards 
Princess Mary's wedding gift.

In March the Chapter aerved re
freshments at a “Bunny Ball’ giver 
by Miss Pollard when the sum ol 
*25.40 was realised.

The Chapter did not hold any 
-leetlngs during the moniha of June, 
July and August, but resumed Its 
work in &-ptember.

In September the SecreUry. Miss 
Elsie .Macham resigned and Miss 
Dorothy Weeks was elected to Uke 
her place. During this month a dance 
was given In aid of the Public Lib
rary.

On Nov. 22. Mrs. Trawford kind
ly loaned her home to the Chapter

ve a farewell party to one of oar
---- - active members who was I --
ing the city. A very pleasant e 

apenl.
.... .,ov. 27. the Chapter gavi 

dance, the money being donated 
the BasUon Chapter to clear the debt 
on the War Memorial steps.

At the monthly meeting of^the 
Chapter for Decemlwr It was decldeo
to iranr/er from a Junior to a Prim- 
cry Chapter. The Secretary was re
quested to write to the organlaing 
secretary of the Provincial Chapltr 
for all the necessary Information. A 
dance wa also given during this 
f.enth to helj swell the Christmas 
Cheer fund. This proved suoreirful.

all kinds’ Boots ^
and Fancy Slippwj. Rubbers. 

aU 8i2«: Genu* Evening Dres, 
StiiU. Hardware. Furniture. Crock 
cry, Ranges. Bedsteads, etc. 

TemuCa*I«. Tune, 1:30 pjn.

alumi.\lm wabe

t#¥15l
morion BROS. LTD.

ROBERT McArthur

Concertina and Flute 
75 Strickland Street 

PbOM Mo. WI0L.

Wednewlay 28lb-21S FarqnW 
Streel-HotueioW Effects.

CSilHdLT&MMol 
UT

TRAIN SERVICE
To Victoria—8:30 a.m. and 1:»6 

m. dally.
To Courtenay—12:50 noon, dally 

except Sunday.
To Port Albernl-12:60 nt 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
To Lake CowIchan—8:*0 Wed

nesday and Saturday.
Wellington 12.50 (noon) and

McADlE
IHE UNDERTAKER

PHom IM ALBXBT BT.

tire
, HEUQi*RTE«l

‘"SSL-"*'"^
iav7\.,'“''*® accessory sales 
Fo'rds?*' '*'«« «dl«‘o'rclp to?

GOODYEAR DEALER
“•■'.'■.'/■'irKJs'.n,?™
Elco Tire

„ Shop
P*‘onc 904. Opposite Fire 

HalL

recour
tlcally WU..D me iot_.

francs per annum." In the present 
state of French finances the cster- 

■ while “* •

COU CODY'S FKATS
-NOW PN TUB 8CRKK.V 

“In the 1)S]H of Buffalo BUI" Is a 
■nirlBlng Historical Dvnnm.

a dellghtfu; partyed Informal 
i.ni* dance.

During the year the Chapter 
of fonrti

To Welllngtou 
6.30 p.m. dally.

Ticket, can be booked at onr Sel
by Street Station (or Liverpool. Lon
don. Glasgow and other BrlUih and 
Euroi>ean Ports. Passporu also ob- 
Ulned. Through railway tickeu 
sold to all destlnaUona In- Ca 
and United States.

4ihone w.
E. C. FIRTH. Agent.

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUTE
88. PRINCESS PATRICIA 

Monday. Wednenday and Frida,— 
wave Nanaimo 8.00 a.m.j Leave 
\ancouver 3.00 p.m.

Tuesday. Thoraday and Saturday:--
Wave Nanaimo 
p.m.: Leave Vi 
and 5.00 p

«Mvauk/T-4nuip loaneen 
- ihe of ;.’cors elected
. jr this veeu- were as toll .wa: 

llegei t. Mias Katherine Vater. 
lit Vice-regent. Mias Toots M

th/a^wp^rt Mbmlttlng
DOMT^WEma. Secy.

suruung uistoricai Urania. iFooruary dance .................... 161.50
Delving Into history for photoplay ................... .... . 24.65

plots. In fact scre..nlng actual hUtory Interest.............. ..........
I would not seem to promise anything September dance ......... .. ... 174.00

Universal has proven October suit----- •»—
ki.. k..ii,.» -------- , October danoe - - -

0 vm. and t.00 
- ----------- uver 10.00 a.m.

No B^oe on Sanday*. 
valon Bay and Comax — SS. 

Charmer leaves Nanaimo 1:00 p.m. 
Thnradays.

0*0. BROWN. W. MeOIRR.
Whart Agent. City -nclist Agent 

W. H. HNBn.L. 0«n. Psaeengar Agent

I would
I eXC^pUw...., ..wa wa«svv:a4Si»a tAtagf ^lUVCU

I tho error of this belief In several O^oher danoe ...
. cases, notably In Its latest chapter- November Interest 
play. "In the Days of Buffalo Bill.", December donee . 
which was shown for the first time 
ICHt night at the Opera House. As the Tot.l 
title would indicate It deals with the

16.60
116.00

2.46
i34.oo:

Lost
ONE MALTESE CROSS TIRE 
30x3^2. only run 9763 miJes. 
In goexi condilion when lost. 

Finder Rewarded.

Illle would indicate It deals with the Contra
stirring days during which Col. Cody February advertising........... *
rtwmed plain and mounUln. ,Feh. expenses of dance------10
--------------------------------------------------- 'April expenses of stall ------

April ' •

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOOATTON

meets the Orst Tuesday In eaell October, ex^nses of dance.. 
month In Ltoeral Donation to War Memorial
---- Party Room*, EaHe Block---- re Bastion chapter.........

..... i:
October';

32.15

Bool & Wilson
Sole Agents for Gutta Percha 
Products. 'Telephone 802.

CARS DAY OR NICflT
PHONE ALF. BOYD 

223
Stand; Nanaimo Cafe.

Plasteriaf ami Cemeat Work 
JOHN BARBBY

0'7en Free.
REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY
______ attended to.
— Bt Phone BM

Tmpon’s cafe
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT i

Commercial St. 
W. H. PHUJOTT. Prop.

WHEN IN NilNAlMO STOP AT I
THE WINDSOR

first OLAiW HOTRL i 
OooO awTion Thnwnunr

IMMUIOCAFE
CommerchJ Street

ala at all hour.. Mena and 
•arvlce ^ In evarT^

n-.tor-^h2^da,.^„

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

G. F. BREBBER
L.D.S., D.DA

Dental Svgeoa
Office Van Houten Block 

Phone 278 Nanaimo

BUILDERS’
Oeo. Prior, Prop.

Saak. Door*. Monldin and
Ckai

Benson Be

CmTlBl

V.rUflIIIER

aueb mveut (IVE 
OtiswansRA

tk# np-to-daui

!.H,^

HeCLAKy
KANCSS

$10. Down
II4.M A nORIli
east paymrktbsiisn-s-pi-sss
We are AgeaU tor

^ Call asd *ee 1 baforo jm bay. ,

MARSHAlX’SCommercial st.. Nanaimo. B. C. ... .

POWERS $ lOYlE R0.1M.
JAEGER SHIRTS

New Suits 

(or Spring
20th CLMIURY BRAh®
AND OTHER GOOD MAKES
At S20.0®, $25.R0, $30.00.

$35.00, $40.00, $45.00 
_______np.

BOYS’ NEW SUITS 
$8.50, $10.50, $12.00,
$13.50, $15.00 aad ap

New Hats
IN THE WANTED COLORS.
$4.50. ^5^0.^55.50, $6.00,

Also $3.00 to $3,95 
NEW SHIRTS

Arrow. Jaeger. W. C & R 
and Forsyth.

NEW NECKWEAR
NEW FINE SOCKS

NEW SHOES-^MS and RAU. 
Rn. OK Boot.Men’s Winter Calf Boots........... ...$3.55

BOYS’ HIKER SHOLS
HOLEPROOF HOSE FOR MEN AND WQMjr

Phone 25
Powers&Doyle Go.^

Jaeger Wool Wear



VlctroJ« performanc^^^ 
is a certainty- 
not a hope

NANABIO FREE PRESS. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23. IM3.

ENUiS

In buying a talking-machine you either 
buy a Victrola or. some other instrument 
that you hope will do as well

HIS MASTER’S VOICE. UMITED

Hoot you heard these new fox trots?
Wlka WJater Lott (A Wonderfol Girl)

ntCMtWktoWqrOKkMIu Th« Crat WUu W<y Oithoti.
UtBoMt Where the Bamboo Babia Grow

.................. • -ntynipmu*

rm All Alone
TheGf«tWlauW.yOfcfcirtl

TddrBearBIoei
Tb,Vbiiiuni

All on KMnefa DouUoSided 75c

His Master’s Voice*iVictrola
When vifiting Vancouver, stay 

at the

Hotel Taylor
PMoKr Woo* Bom, UmIML

GnrHMtii|i..JChnd»Mb 

OrroBTl a c ELEOIUC TIAM DEPOT
XMly iMCalM PkoM Swrleo la BMh Booiik

oouoEnr 
out Mono 1H0S. TAYLOR. Prop.

Public Meetins
WHIST DRIVE 

and DANCE
wfl be beU tader au^sicet of the Nanaimo Liberal 

AnodatioQ in the

SL MiAnUnciIhll FrUa; 23rd
rammiirmi 8 pm. Amp.

CinJ !W«a. (mod Priret, G. W. V. Orchettra.

NoColleclioB.

OPERA HOOSE
Open* to Oiiwclty BnatecM 

Rudolph VoIrnUno Id "AD R 
-Dd BaffDlo BUI.
•'All .Maht.” • CnlrenMU Pi 

Corporation production, which
shown hero for the first time __
nl(thf/at the Opera House, liyes up to 
the maiqr alowln* reports that pre
ceded It. Prom coast to ooaat t 
crIUcs hare praised It. so we went 
witness It In a reoeptire frame 
mind, and we were not one whit dis
appointed.

Of course, a large port of lU 
terest Ilea In the faot that Rodolph 
Valentino haa the leading male role. 
Carmel Myers U co-starred and 
pair Is supported by an excepUooally 
well balanced cast. Aside from the 
reputation of the male lead and the 
excellence of the cast much must be 
said for thff story which was written 
by that prolific author, Edgar Prank- 

Ho haa taken a sttnatlon that 
rom impoeslble and doreloped .. 

In such a natural etyle that It makea 
one of the most enjoyahlo screen en- 
toruimnenta of months.

BRITISH mme 
HiNPERED BY 

- BnWSTOl
London, Peb. 18— Renewed sno^ 

storms In the north of England seri
ously Interfered with traffic and In

m^nt Mitchell’s 
Farmers’ Market

‘TY«Home for Best Vibe m Every Line."

PHONES 
ITS ai $19

fs Prime 
■r Ih.......... Bseon In cuts ■

■mi Ptas. saeh .

jOc Hama. whoU or in euU. lb. SSc 
WHHT

Apples. 49 lb. box at..„...41« 

Jama troa per 4 ih. Un....Tfc

W« gve the bert value in town and deliver all orders

" PM/S£S

UtBj of oor rsllgiout and cbaihshle 
institBtioo* hare adopted Zaa Bak 
« their standard skm remedy. This 
fact speaks for itself.

The Sisters of Charity carrying on the 
DoWe work ol humanity, are often called 
upon to immster to the bodily as well as 
Ibe apintoal needs ol the aiUng and 
affl«te.l. A, tlM! loHowm* letters show, 
Ih^ Sistrrs. with the sliM and know- 
ledge of trained Nurses, tuive complete 

m the healing and disease-dispelling 
nr o( this great herUl balm.

•L Patriars. OHaws,

Splendid For

Skintmes

OOO AertU to bo AncUoned.
The good old fox-hunting sqnlro 

Is passing ont. One after another 
the ••stately homes of England" s 
going under the hammer, and .the 
tamiliee which hare Inhabited them 
for centuries are bidding farewell to 

ancestral demesne. Although 
the breaking up of the large estates 
Is not proceeding so rapidly as ^ 
tween 1918 and 1920—the pei 
known as "England changing hands"

______rertheless still under way.
In fact, a member of the biggest 
London firm auctioning off such 
properties, declares the "era of the 
big estate is gone forerer.”
Estate Brings Oror •10.000,000.

Recent sale of the famous Elles- 
msre estates In Lancashire and Che-

____to tbU
Pollowlng close on the sales of Trat-

try. It indicates the passing of the 
county squirearchy. The comli 
generation will hare 
pages of "Tom Jones" If It wUhes 
to know what country Ilfs in 
England naed

The Ellesmore esuts bslongad 
the Egertons. a family which can 
trace iU history to the days of Wil
liam Rufns. The Hall was a grandi
loquent mansion in red brick In 
which Lor dEllesmere. in 1851, en-

comprtsed 12.000 i 
agricultural land, 
coal piu. besldea '

million dollars. The buyers were 
big industrial syndicate.

^or. DDd Bloaled Gnuige.
The Egertoq property is. though 

very rich one, only one among scon 
of others that bare-------- ATS been sold within
the past four years. The adyertlslng 
pages of the Time, and other papers 
are filled with notices of eaUtea for 
—- ''ountry Ufe and other blgb- 

bllcatlons are replete with 
I Tudor gi

esute of Ooremor Slmcoe. lu llero 
shire, U Just one example. 1 
preaent owner, the great-great- 
pandson of Toronto's founder, is 
forced to sell the ancestral B.OOO 
acres When John QaUworthy wrote 
his ■Skin-game" the noreilat was 
not merely drawing upon his Imag
ination. The downfall of the country 
-mtleman before the adrance of the 

•ban capitalist and the small farm
er U going on in England today.

Two Rich Dukes 
.‘V**.*“'* * >i> “>e

Impossible to raise renu are the 
of the big estates. Only men such

propert es In the cities, can afford 
to retain their Immense esutea In 
the country. Their Incomes from 
city property enable them to meet 
losses on their rural lands.

While new rich buyer, fro, 
cities are taking oyer many of the 
smaller estates, former tenant far- 

hare been large purchasers of 
:rea they used to work as rent- 

Reduction In the current 
rate, of Interest and renewed wtl"! 
Ingness to lend money on mortgaae 
on «,nnd land securltle. hare m- 
cou^^farmers to buy piac^

en^ to restore plowed land to i

I’^vmer SnbaidKa StooDed. 
Canadians who Inhabited EngU 

during the war will recall the
haste with Which me.dTJl corered* 
with grass for centuries and btm 
lawns were tufned Into grain field, 
and how potatoes took th”p"a^ “oi

■"gram Not since

-..YedsLr.^.rnlSi'lrSsnT
of food. TheGoyemme 
Wng to encourage this.

o‘oj:
Pennine ch.ln of hills Faraer. production and 
grayely concerned for the sSlty^? ?Ws gni^SnJL . *

ipsSg
freei.JJ..'!*’’' ■*PP“»'«nlly the sman

i^udUton:*^"* 
cannot ml’ke U ?o

mAEDONALDT 

BRIER
K lb.

For those Smokers 
wholite thdrtobacoo 

Cut Fine or who 
roll their own

MACOONAUrSEineait
80^.

psif
- Cejiada’s Best Buy •

THt ECONOMY PA^AUi 
^Aiso Procurable in Rackages IsUzsf)

CLASSIFIED MSI WANTBIk—PoaUion to do general 
housework. y*pply 140 Irwin fit. 
or Free Pre4k. (

WANTED
‘ WANTED—At once, waitress for the

1 WANTED—Oirl for general house- 
1 work. Apply 12S Free Press.

S5-4t

ItALB HELP WANTED—»am |» to 
lie day gathering eyargreens. 
roots and herbs. In the fields and 
roadside: hook end prleea free. 
Bounleal. 87 0. West Hayen. 
Conn.

highest prlcat paid. Carpeu. atoyee, 
ladles', genu* end children's 
elothiag. boou and shoes. Also 
earpsnten’ tools, seuslcal instru- 
menu and fur costs. Apply Free-

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Good Jewe. cow. due

is:};
FOR SALE—■ English baby buggy. 

In good condition. Apply 165 Nl
col street. 49-6t

FOR SALE—Last remaining Ford 
Roadster Dler-Shaw Motors, ysine 
2276.00. Quick eale 2200.00.
Apply J. H. fihaw or Nanaimo 
Motors Ltd. 6S-6t

FOR SALE—Trios and Pens, BIsck 
Langshans. Anconas and OoldCn 
Seabrlght Bantams, all bred from 
Imported stock, none better. Ap-

f^^y/Afrti.°““’ «““‘r7?,'o‘t
FOR SALE— One fresh Jersey cow. 

Also young pigs. Also first class 
oau sold in any quantity. Apply 
Jamas Morgan. Qusnnetrs old 
ranch. 7H4,

FOR RENT—Smell 2-room cottage, 
party furnished. Apply p. 0. 
Box 208 or Phone 818L3. 6t

FOR SALE—Modern house. Apply 
E. S. Martin, 840 Union Ayenue. 
Townslte. 66-61

FOR SALE—Twenty-two good lay
ing chickens. Apply 742 Nlcol St. 
or phone 916L1. 66-2t

FOR RE.VT—Nanoose District, three 
roomed house, toilet and bath, 
chicken boose, barn and out-bulld- 
Ings, large well-kept garden, acre
age yery suitable for chickens or 
pigs. Immediate poneaslon. 1
Would consider renting furnished. 
Apply Mrs. H. C. Page, Brynmsrie 
P.O., B. C. js-tf f

LOST—Between Nanaimo and Starka 
CroMlnir. chain for Chevrolet

E—Wicker Baby Buggy In

fiTRATED—Youl. 
dog. about 2 months old. An 
to name of "Rex." Finder j 
return to Mrs.FInch. Nlcol fit.

mg h
Ansi

please

9 Leghorn 
202 Vies 

69-8t

PROYTJff’E OF BRITISH 
COLITHBIA 

Department of Lands 
FORE8T BaiNC-HINC-H

Posltlo. of

Objert,—These .

ncles and 
lallfy for

purpose of filling present ya- 
and to enable candidate* to 

future yacancles end In- 
taff.

Forestitant PoreM Rangers.—As- 
Forest Rangers are employed 

he fire season of each year 
period Is extended where 

by work on Improrements
s each year a 
serrlce Is gU

1. The 
1 the fl

lamina
salary

FOR SALE—White Wyandotte hatch 
‘Tig egps from good winter layli 
train. Apply T. Qould, 606 ' 
reet. Flyei Acres, Phone

sinter laying 
I. 606 Second 

e 1122; 
66-6t

long as 
Pron 

la ms
in as occasion 
la 111

econd year and 2120 the 
tlpyouF. Trarelllng expenses are

Qualify.,Ion. for Candidates.— 
sndidates must be British subjects 

ildent In British Columbia for at 
character.

tWr.- IS 
tri^no;.rge‘"o?tri'o%e“.r"icr
The examinations are partly writ 
;re lines. All st.temenu m.l b, 
itlon by the examining board.

”,r,K
>low. Each In*

Auctioneer
«,£S*''£’.'S“!rS

Ooode Bosight for CUih. 
ADOTION ROOM, WRaBF ■*. 

PhoB.172 or2l2IL

W.BUXfOP

Jos. Jarvie
CAKNCT MAin

Reflnlsbrr and OumM

D.J.JENKIN’S
URDEKTAniK FAIUI

PHONE ISt
2. • and S BAOTIOX ■MUM|

(TTY CHIMNEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

Licnwed rhlmory Sweeg 
Whalebone Bruibes Used. 

Carpet Cleaning with Boot* 
Patent Rlertric Vacnam 

.Marhlne.
SlSWentwortliSfrwt 

WILUAM HART. Prtf.

•nd^* ilutTs^named bei 
le Dlstrlct**Fo

... each case, be filled 
) the District Forend malle 

I time t< 
• befoi reach him at least 

.jre the examination, 
lace, Vancourer; date. Mar.

o. March 8. AppI 
rrlsor. Nanaimo.
p. R. NADEN. 
Deputy Minister o

Rawenlls Hsiel
opened under new msnsce- 
ment. Room and board by the 

day, week or month.
MRS. A. LISTER. Prop.

GOOD EYESIGHT IS ESSENTUL

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BCILDII 
Plane Orslgnsc usd Bstlastsi 
Olv«e oo sit CUiM« of BttUdUii 

R«P4!r Work.

C.W.V.A,OfcliBlfi
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMEIIIS 

rioK I or 797

T.S. JEMSON 
PLUMBER

474 Mrol Rt.

In business. A man mast 
not be bothered with eye 
strain or headaches if he le 
expected to do efnelent 
work. If yon find your 
work B strain on yonr e

CoSoi Cle;Jeagers
It. E.ISI.KY, Prop.

Cletning ud Pn$mi 
Reptirf

Comox Rond
lioiri Bloa: 

Fhoeell

COMPETING WITH CANADIAN 
GOODS IN BRITISH MARKET

„ H. THORlIEYaiOFr
Optometrist by Kxamlnetlon. B. C.. IIM.

Id

BOARDERS WANTED
First class room and boari^p 
good locality. Ra

Apply
MBS. DUNCAN

540 PrldeawxMwM

OR SALE—Bungalow, fire 
rooms, pantry and bathroom. 
Cash or terms.

nu„i c

outbreak was ylslble today In (

I the crater are coyorod with lays 
The erupUon was quite spectacular

Magnet Furniture Store
Opposite Fi« M Phone 116

SPRING SHIPMENT OF
LINOLEUM

2 y«d. «Kl 4 y.pl «4d,_).r8e MKrtmeot of p.tlo™, lo 
: choose from. Come early.

CrescentHotel
Under the maosgsmsBt ** 

MRS. C. TBMBBT

HOME COOKING
and the best of sttentlon ilfO 

to gusiU and boarders.

RATES MODERATE

Bawdeo KiddJa
Cor. ^bert Md Wsllaes StresM

Antteor^ AceurtMlA 
Uqnidators a»l

SpeckEit*



^ c

jjZiiitDoiis joim 
IS COMPLETED BY 
BRlTISlKiEiRIlL

Calcutta. Feb. 17.—Brlgadler-
Oeiieral Giorge Pereira, of the Brlt- 
Ith army, aaw actiTe aerrlce In both 
the .South African and Eiuropean 
wara. and apite of Iheae experlencea 
aud hla yeara. the lore of adr 
ture In thla aoldler waa ao stt 
that he started alone two years 
on a 7.00(1 mile Journey of the 
must difficulty. So far as the tuc- 
ords ao. no man bad ever befor* 
made the trip the General selected 
for his adventure. He covered half 
the distance on foot, and Is now In a 
Calcutta hospital recovering /rom 
the effecta of some of bis hardships.

After the armistice General Perei
ra was sent to Peking as military at- 

* Uche to the British embassy. In 
January of liZl be was ready to go 
back to Kngland. but hla sporting in
stinct bad been aroused by talas of 
the difficulty of travel through 
Uln sections of China and he 
calved permission to make bis way 
overland to Calcutta.

The first lap of his Journey waa 
Iniurloua. a flrst-claaa coach from 
Peking to Tientsin. Thence a Chi
nese cart carried him to Shansi. 
When he had crossed the W’angho be 
proceeded, partly by train, to Lory- 
ang where be was the guest of Gen
eral Wu Pel-fn. who was busily en
gaged at the time In leading a wtde- 
soread political and revolutionary 

constituted
i i\).
leral Pereira rlalted Slanfu 
Id capital of the country, and 
fd .She Hwaahan. one of the

%■; 
rocki. 

iQdinr up-

raiEIAfiii.nm' 
AStAKT'

f*w 1^. (-.CAStic. .

NANAtMO fBEE fRESS. FRtPAY. TORUARY k l%y.“

authority, 
climbed

-------~..j extrim^ly^dffflc'uil. TOe
mountain consists of great rocks 
with steep, xlg-xag paths win " 
ward between them. The 
cut Into the rocks in the form oi ir
regular steps, some of which are a 
foot or two in height. At the sides

had to be made with the assistance 
‘ook

province

according to General Pereira’s ^ ... - ^ chaos
recognise fThey do not recoi 

if Peking. It is

t^hem .thout „..
. * “■••■•UUIJ.

Visited the magistrate, who 
with the

wiruusu miner oi
sking some arrange- 

brlgands. General

coldSof’cMWrM'l^ gJ^Mpi. tS^" 
Is an application of ’v ••
ihroat and cheat at bedtime------"

Not only 1, Vick, almorbed through

siS- -r!
Relief oaually oomew by mombur •!

n.**i ' ^*«koai-s>f 126 Elliott
fit.. I.«ndon. Out., eays: "I am nleaa I 
^ to tell you I have never found any
thing to equal VIcka VapoRub Mv 
daughter had a terrlble^u and 
;ore throat. I rubbed It on her fore-1 

“d ;
ner to bed. Next morning ahe waa I 
nearly well. I think If, the bert yet I 
for cold, or ehen trouble, also ca- I 
tarrh In the head, as It looaena up'l 
the air paatagea 80 quickly.” || 

At all drug stores SOc a Jar. For,I 
» free tM size package, write viek I 

«t. Paul e... w..i
Though Vicks la new in Canada 

It enjoys a remarkable sale. Over 17 
million Jars used yearly.

UBKL WO.V FfRRT HEAT
IN THE QPEBBO DERBV 

Quebec, Feb. 23— The woond beat 
of the Quebec dog derby la being run 
off today. The course Is from Quebec 
to Lorette and return, a distance of 
26 mile*. There were six entries.
The heat yesterday waa won by John 
Lebel. driving dogs of the Brown 
Brown Corporation. Quebec; Jamee 
Skeene. of Letu. Que.. who drove the 
second Brown entry, being next, and 
A. Dupuis, with Price Bi— ’ ^ -

Richmond’s
150 Pairs Ladies’ Black 
or Brown BooU. ToQear

......................  $2.75 SAL ^Men’s Boots in «l vaet 6 
to 10: Mmi-Aesi «g
bock ii»at boot $$.«

flThZf Saturday, with Biggest Shoe Bargains
you have seen - Values that will give you a chance to stock ud

months to come. Such Extraordinary 
New Siore^^^^ tv/iic/i we do not wish to take into Ch^

found a few shops and could re-

who was the only European encoun
tered during the- entire Jougney
r."a““BrTl?.“.l t”,7e

From Lhasa,, the Journey to Cj 
tla lay along a fairly familiar 
ute. and the going was easier and 
ore jjleasant. The traveler was 
terjl^ned, and aided on his Jour-

route.mmm
eral Pereira from there worked hla 

vast tract of territory under his Jur-'and as tit as

Saturday's Special
SHEET CAK

A delicious wholesome cake composed of pure butter, 
fresh eggs, milk, sugar and the finest cake flour; baked in 
large shwls and iced on top with plain chocoUle or marsh
mallow icing.

Saturday Special Price 30c each
Our regular week-end assortment of Fancy Cakes. Pies. 

Castries, etc., is more tempting than ever and includes among 
other things Umon Pies with Meringue an inch thick; 
Cream Layer Cakes, Scotch ^ortbread and Old Country 
v-nunpets, in fact something to satisfy each individual taste.

Veteran Electric Bread
IS wrmouT a doubt the best, ask for it at

YOUR GROCERS.

Men’s Boots, Black or Brown, Good
year Welts, all the best makes, some 
cushion soles. - - $4.95 and $5.95

Boys’ and GirU’ Boots. Slippers and Oxfonfa 
•t Big Reductions.

$2.45 $2.95

Ladies’ Evening Slip
pers. satin

Price

J. & T. BeU’s Udies’ Patent Ox- Cl AR 
f«fds; ^ $10 vake,

iiS MOVING S'JSSggS “X*
Richmond’s Shoe Store

Veteran Electric
Phone 1036 Bakery Brumplon Block

•inghams. guaranteed fast 
color, yard........ 2St

Ladies’ Bloomers, sum
mer weight. Sf^al 
pair .................. 49^

Fancy Dress Voiles in the Dress Unens in plain colors, 
amv colors. 3 yds....95t 3 yards for..............

Ladies’ Summer Vests Children’s Sox, with col-
from. each.........25< ored borders. 3 prs. $1

Corset Special, values to
$1.75 for. pair $1.00

Boys’ heavy Ribbed Wool 
Hose, values to 85c. 
Pair................ 59t

A. Whittingham
Parkin Block Commercial Street

YiKEEINBEllITS 
BRITISH TITLE

. Pell..« Inhcrlla Till..
vtor \V1 

Out .Algrrian Pirate Ntwl,
BrltMi Sailor .Am

i> Won by 
ho W iped

Thank!) to the fact that his groat- 
grandfather. one of Nel-son's cap

itis. who won knighthood for cap
ring the French frigate Cleopatra. 
1793. was made a baronet for sav- 

t the crew of the transport Dutton 
179C. and when an admiral of the 

blue and a baron to boot was created

Rev. George Pellew. Dean of Nor
wich. and at that time not even a 
prospective hqlr to the peerage of 

■■ iher. emigrated to the 
traduBllon from 

his first

grand fat hei
.stale.s soon after his gn 
Cambridge. He took 
.American naturallialloD papers 
1S73. and since 1888 had lived 
Washington, where

A met 
isb 1

Ixcn I 
lord. Profese 

lew of Colum
City, has dell 

! to the students and is now on 
way to England to wear the cor- 
t and ermine robes which go with 
title to which he has Just suc

ceeded. The coat of arms, be It said, 
he word "Algleri.”. in com- 
atlon of his ancestor-s attack 
pirate nest.

IMed a llM-helor.
ago the fifth Viscount 
.nng bachelor of !
:e In the Great Wi

ihlngton. where he gave 
primarily lo philanthropic project*. 
Professor Charles Erneet Pellew. the 
new Viscount Exmouth, was bSm In 
l.''Ci3. He graduated- from Yale In 
1884. and was for many years pro
testor of chemistry at Columbia. In 
recent years he has been prominent 
In till chemical Industry and Is pre
sident of the New York Sloclety of 
Crart.sinen with headquarters at the 

East Fifty-sixth 
In 1886. Profes-

____ ______ I Mlaa ilargaxet
_ _ _  — , • Chandler, daughter of another

become a Brit- t'^lx'nbla professor, but as they 
Charles Ernest ' have only one child, a daughter, the 

ilvcraity. New title on hla death reverts to the Eng- 
d his last lec- Hsb branch of the family.

Fairfax Peerage.
The case of Lord Fairfax Is 

ther instance of an

-ASKED TO RATU-\-
WASHINO-PON P.ACT 

Paris, Feb. 23—Ratification of the 
ashlngton Naval Agreement by the 

French Parliament has been delayed 
There Is no 
o ratification

was---------
Tlsronnt In 1816 for wiping out the!*"*- Pellew 

pirate fleet at fort at Algiers, an | W. Cbandlei

__ month
Exmouth, a .
who saw service In the Great War. 
died. -The title then reverted to the 
next of kin. a first cousin, twice re
moved, Professor Pellew'a aged 
father. A man of 94, the latter had 
spent moat of his life In the United 
State*, where he bad married a Mlaa 
Jay, grand-daughter of the American 
statesman who framed the Jay 
Treaty of 1796. settling the boundary 
between Canada and the U.8.A.

Imdj Byng-S Uncle.
The professor s old parent, thoui 

Imru in England, had been an Amei 
:i rltlxen for fifty years. Unlll 
dy Ilyng-s 86-year-oId uncle, wl 
veiled all the way from Aualralia 
England a year ago to formally, ear ago to formall 

aecept the title of Baron Dude, 
which he had unexpectedly inherited, 
(be professor’s father made no 

an. His <tempt to cross the ocean. His deal 
few days ago made his professo 

in the Bcvenih Viscount Exmouth.
Fortune of $.*tt 0,000.

,Unfortunately for the new peer, 
the young fifth vlscoiinU* fortune of 

j $310,000 waa bequeathed to British 
‘ relatives, so be Inherit* Utile more 
than the empty title. Cantontelgn, 
Dunsford. near Exeter. England, was 
the seat of the last peer. ■ - ■
this Is entailed property 
the peerage la not stalei 

Pellew. howcv) 
ns of his own. 

him to undertake 
his new position.

Kmigratni (o U. H. A. 
Professor Pellew-* father.

r. but whether 
ly going w 

Prol
ever. ___ _

means of his own. which will enable
I the obligation* c

n American citixen 
! the second generation becoming a 
lilsh peer. He is a member of the 
m of William P. Bonright and Co..

London and Now York. In 
loDlal days the family emigrated 
Virginia, where Thomas, the 9th 

baron, waa a man of great wealth 
and consequence. The Revolntloa 
of course snuffed out the tlUe so far 
as it existed In Amarica. end H fell 
Into abeyance In England. In 1606. 
by request of the present Baron Fair
fax. the Committee of Privileges of 
the House of Lords revived It, and 
becoming a Rrljlsh subject and 
lo reside In England he becan 
12th peer of that name. In conse
quence. Burke’s Peerage, giving the 
family lineage, contains lome extra
ordinary entries, it shows Charles 
.((nowden Fairfax as 10th baron and 
at the same time Speaker of the
House of Deb ' ------
1804.

WOHIJl C<)NbTCKE.\rE T«1
HKT FTlON-riKHH IH URGED 

London, Feb. 23— An appeal to 
members of the Society of FVlends 
(Quakers) throughout the world 
urge the calling of all nations Into 
conference to settle frontlera. -’with

than to national power.” baa been 
Issued by the national executive 

imlttee of the Society.

DOUMERGUE FRENCH
SENATE PREBIDE.VT 

Paris, Feb. 23— Former Premier 
Gaston Donmergue waa elected Pre
sident of the French Senate today on 
the second ballot, to succeed I-eon 
Bourgeois, resigned.

and eorroTr."
Among the mill girls with shawU 

around their heads attending the 
mission chaiHM was one whose haxel 
eyes bespoke the gentleness and ex-

ducatlon, and then married 
Gratv) Taylor, the mill girl 

1 a congenial companion to Bai 
ould In his travel*, a worthy help- 
eet In his mnlllfeTlou* duUe*. and 
I Ideal mother to the large familyi

I hie father’s aaUtes la 1876 and, 
moving from bU rMtory at «aal Mar 
tea. became iwctor of Ue dtnreh at 
Lew-Tranchard on the death of hla 
uncte in 1881. baa travxdlod consid
erably In Iceland and variona parts . 
of Europe. Hla amasing literary ac
tivity Is reflected not only in hymns 
which have long been world famons. 

u In many proae works.
Rev. Barihg-CtonXd’a prodigioma 

literary Ubon have not Interruptml 
bis dutiea as parish prtaat. Althottgh 
four score and ten. writes a eol- 

Rev. Johji^ SaUabury. In

ed husband Inscribed on her granite with weliband Inscribed on her granite

oTKir'drH^lf^fy^nT?:*’*'-'

BARING4KHJLD IS
HWETY YEARS OLD

Wr^e the nunooa Hymn ~Onwnrd 
Ohria^ 8<Adl«,"_Ow» aooo- 
Arro Ratate.

The man who wrote ’Onward. 
Chr«J,a_ Soldlar,” ha. Jnst cele: 

h blrthdaj
kolng blab c 
le the of Lew

or Cl
John Conic Fall „ ____

srribed as Ulh.baroB: though still an 
m rltlxen and a practising

ornla In 
: Is in-

DIKD IX Xinv YORK.
Port Chester. X.Y.. Fob. 

tain Robert Smith, who 
first cablegram across the Atlantic In 
V866 for <’yrus W. Field, who laid 
he first cable, died here yesterday 

it the age of 82.

New York. Feb. 23.—Pasqi 
-Mcola. a wealthy contractor, drop 
dead last night while cheering 
son Morris fo victory In the fourth 

of I round of a slk-round boxing match.

woodland In beautiful North Devon, 
la Just ten year* abort of being a 
centenarian. Born In 1834. the ton 
of a wealthy country gentleman, he 
esrly set his mind on the church, 
and after graduation from Clare Col
lege. Cambridge, entered holy or- 
deri, becoming a parson of the An- 
gllcan faith. .This heir to a landed' 
ostaf - -
a hu

field, and r 
ful work at 
hand* of Ht _
parson opened a night school ........ .
ground floor of the cottage, and held 
religious services In the room above 
At Horbury he founded a mltslon 
chapel, aud here he wrote his beau- 

ul evening hymn, beginning “Now 
e Day Is Over.”
At Whitsuntide the scholars used 
climb the sleep Quarry lllll lo Join 

o St. Peter’s children at their an
nual feast. -To encourage them on. 
the slow ascent Barlng-Gould In 1865 

,^1 composed that most famous of all!
hymn*. ’’Onward ChrlstUn Soldiers”) 

'"" And with the same object In view he 
I-1 wrote -rbrough the Night of Doubt)

111. . Th
out to________________ _

lumble way.
He went lo Horbury. near Wske- 

leld. and renting a cottage, did u.se-

ly grey eyes—aaewidlag the polplt 
twiee a Sunday to mlnJgler to kU flock In holy thlacg.

Auto Snaps
At Reduced Prices for
Saturday Only

F(»?D Tourmg, newly painted d»ck abwrben. Cod tireK 
Only ................................. ........................

CHEVROirr. 1921 Model in fine conditao; good tir«.
^ly.............. ..................... ..................... $422JS0

CRAY-DORT SPECIAL real brown leMher. uphobtemc, 
new tires. Thk car new coat $1650. A bargain for 
only ..................... ...................... .............

McUUGHUN SIX. 1921 model in exceUent riiiming order. 
—*ras. Only ................ ...........'^^j^lras. Onlj 

Mj^UGHUN RMASTER 4. 1923 model It’, a brand new
car. nm only a few milei. for only................$1375.00
Spring tv-ill be here before you know it. Why not get 

youi car now and save money.

C. A. Bate
Call and see the new 1923 McLaughlins.
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WEEK-END STORE NEWS
A BUSINESS TRUISM-Opportunities are often lost by too 
nach ddiboatioo. Strike while the iron it hot. Bargaiiu 

today may be gone in a day or two.

atOCERlES AT LESS COST
Om^m at BOc Dcaan 

We made a l»cky buy and |
DRY GOODS VAUJES

Our Bweatera at 91.08 
We hare a new ahlpment of 

theae alt-wool Ladiee* Sweater*, 
aiaorted colon; a $3.SO line we
are elenrlna at ........ .......... 91M

' Jap Crpe S yda. 87c.
All the new abadea In Jap 

Sint. It I* a bargain aure; beat 
quality, 3 yard* for..„......_..87c

____________ . . d got
Uaae levely Orangaa which aell 
at 3Se a doi. yet we offer thaaa 
tor the week-end, good alt* too,
4 doten for----- .------------- $1.00

Datea 10c Uk.
We offer theae eholea Datea, 

not dried up, but lott and guar
anteed. Tha price la away oft

Tha- new color effecu In thl. 
Tii"iu00 oW-wool FUnnel and U ao effec-...

TUa U a dapendable tine In 
bUck and brown; will wear well
and ajl aitea at 3 palra---- $1.00
New Bloaaea at $8.08 and $8-50 

Pretty Trlcolette Blonte* that 
glre ao much wear and look ao 
nice and the ralue $8.08, $SJM> 

HeatlMr Hoae at SOe 
Ladlea- Heather Hoae. aaaort- 

ad abadea and all alxea at....80c 
White and Plait Ooraeta at $1.60 

We are offering a tin* line of 
medium price, all eliea and
guaranteed at....... ............ $i.60

IWaaalena at 50c 
All alie* in thl* line and will 

glre eifellont wear. Clearing

laa at 7 Tina $1A»0 
I and Com In can., 

and offer theae
________ MM'
« iba. $1.00 
i line* of Swee

We are ^eclallilag In thaaa 
Hama. Tha Bure'* product, 
Tory choice, each from-----$1.18

Good Apple* at $1.40 ad abadea

Ordara wBl be taken 
week’* dallTory. W* ate getting 
'-------------1, Backtone more, aaek ______ $1.41

Mliad So^ » 10 tor $1.00

aatl 10 t 
10c Big

Imdlea* BioomeT* Cheap 
We are offering three apeclal 

lln^^^ big ralnaa at aoe. 48c

MEN’S SECnON
Shirta at $1.10

W* are offering a line of both
----------------- a all alM*.

.-.41.18
Sweater Patna*

Man’* Oeata or Haaay PnlloTer 
Bweatera In aaaortad alaea. Tal-
■** to M.OO at---------------UM

Boya* Coat or PnUorar line*. 
31 ^to M in the lot, ▼olum ^

A claan-np of fine 
Drawar* In alia* 31 to 
to 11.16 at

r at $1A0 
Shirt* and 

to 42; ralnea

Hoae at 50c 
Han * aU-wool Heather Hote, 

amortad abadea. a wonder line

NAIUWO TRADING 00.- -THE PEOPLE’S STORE

YES. POLKS 
Ereryday In everyway 
budnes* ii growing and g 
Ing and growing.

Watch thia adv. and wo 
each day tell you why. 

KE.4SO.V NO. 
it* tor 

and Supplle
- __ .Ixpert Developing

and Printing. Fllma left with 
ne at 9 p.m. tre ready at 6

KENNEDY
THE DRUGGIST

Chemlw and D^gglit by

Splendid programme. Maaie to auit 
all Uates at the Sunday Band Con
cert. Special numbefte, *'Remlnlaoen- 
cee of Plotow”; eeleotion. "Convivial 
Songe," overture. -‘Spirit of the

I. O. O. F.. laat evening. Aftor the 
exempllfIcaUon of the Royal Purple 
Degree by the degree team, a moi 
enjoyable aocUl evening waa apont.

Carpentry and iu hranchei. 
job too imall, none too Urge. Eatl- 
mate* free. P. W. Freer. Phone 
lOlSL. 19-301

The funeral of Valdermlr Aubrey, 
the two year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur J. Jordan, who paaaed away 
on Feb. ISth, will take pUoo from 
McAdle'a parlors Saturday afternoon 

2 p.m. Funeral prtvale.

Anyone wiahlag 
Canadian Homs Jonrhnl writs Free 
Pteai. Box No. 111. 47-«t

NTAL’S VITAHINE 
TABUB

OBS AMOty. eonaUpatlon and 
todigaatloa. Thay supply tha 
Uak of Tftamlnes In tha aya- 
tam and set as a raeonstme- 
tlT* sgant. Try them.

$1.50 a Bom

F.C Stearman

COB 4ND SEE WINDOW 
DiSPLAT

(ODD’S
FEBRUARY

SALE
Doner Sets that cost to $i4JOO.

Febrawy Price at------ |ZS,99
Coffee Sets, tong now at |7.N 

oebr. Diai>er Set “Noritake”. 
price $90X». Febniaiy

About Tweaty Ele^ Laogo for 
$32.00 vdue.Ffb.

$20.00 value for----- $lMf
LOOK HERE

140 doten Oom Leaf Cups and 
Soicen, take'’on at per 
"-------- 415$

50DtoesPUinCMpi‘(M
at per deaaa  ...........41

^ Fel-«y Prig, ----- 44 J*

OOMSOLEDI
Oearaiw nB Squam. C«pet. 

Fefanufy PricM.
«T TOUR PURUmiRE NOW
wbto «K need ibe reedy caih 

Tbie p«t week freete 
«d pipe trouble, have compefled 
IB to make greater ncrificet than

^ ti.iB-

J.H.G00D&C0.

mNONTML 
niNENn 

BY EXPLOSION
Montreal, Feb. 23— Ntae dremeii 

were blown twenty feet In the air by 
explosion of dust In several Iona 
sawdust, following a fire In the 

heating plant at Groth'a cigar fac
tory here this morning. The fire 
fighters were combatting the blaze 
which had broken out in a sawdust 
pile and were above It when a deaf
ening explosion under the heap 
threw It and the men into the air. 
Three of the men suatalned bumi 
and othar injnriea. Two of them, 
Pierre Plonffe and M. Paquette 
mahed to the hoepltal where they 
are la a awiona condltloa.

Whist Drive In 8l. John Ambul
ance Hall. Saturday. Feb. 34th, at 8 
p.m. Everybody welcome. Good 
prizee. Admission 26c.

Every bo 
Admin

Ways * Mea « Clomraittee.

TIREIS.—When better tirea are 
built Seiberling will build them. It 
took F. A. Seiberling 25 year* to per
fect the Seiberling Tire; It will take 
ui 25 second* to show you the beet 
tire* In the world tod»y. Thto tire 
ha* given Kirby of the Victoria and 
Jordan River itage 31.000 mllec. 
Uorrock'e Service. Nanaimo Motors, 
Ltd., Front StreaL

Good Bread. Good Cakee. Good 
Valnee. The Scotch Bakery, Phone 
183. B»-3t

Hear Mr. J. G. Fisher. Uu of .New- 
atle-on-Tyne In vocal and ‘cello 

solo* at the Dand concert, Sunday

Our Entire Small 
Goods Stock on

SALE
At One Third 
Off for Five 
Days Only.

Commencing tomorrow, for a 
period of five days only we are plac
ing our entire stock of small goods on

unprecedented cut in prices. 
Ibis applies to everything in 
our small goods department, 
so take advantage of it and 
meure your musical wants 
during this sale.

—k of small goods on 
»ale at the above discount.

We must reduce our stock ancT to 
accOTiplish this we are making this

tA. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
UMITCD

ADTO RUGS. 36 p.c. off. Call In 
and get one of tbece before they all

A RADIATOR COVER will gave Ite' 
price In one freeie-np; Ford# and 
Chers. C. P. BRYANT. ll-tf

Good Bread. Good Cakes, Good 
Values. The Sooteb Bakery. Phone 
183. 59.21 I

tlo?m“eeV^’*r'i5‘a^e“vrn7nV«%^o^.^!;:

JensPB'e Orcheatim.

iturday, Feb. 241 
tra In attendai 

Akenhe

j; Auit
, e.tra In attendance. Whizz Bang N 
|4 leavM Akenhead-e atablea at 8:1 

70c return. Dancing 9 to

Find out all yon can about FLAX- 
V*r yon. It I

Btobharfa Tranefar will ]«ave the 
Flpo Hrtl at 8.16 p.m. Saturday for' 
the Ladyemith Dog Show. All fan-' 
Clara going are asked to be on t

Hodgson't
cer‘8 store i _ ____________
night for the Ladysmith carnival. 2t

Good Broad. Good Cakea, Good 
\alue*. The Scotch Bakery. Phone

Read the story of PLAX-O-LBNE.

Hall promise* to be an exception* ly
See the display of FLAX-0-LE.VE 

on Saturday night at the Singer

lENMSil 
MIOPOUCEQDELL 

DEHONSTRATION
Toklo, Feb. 38.—Ten thousand 

police were called out la Toklo to- 
Ity to control a demonstmtlon in 
t*vor of the Universal Suffrage Bill 
to be latrodnoad in the Lower House 
Diet tomorrow. A proceaeJon, 
which tboaaanda from all parts of 

partlelpaied. paradad the 
and Am lusrBhad around tie 

ihn Bumarar.
» to <b* Dirt is snp- 

»4rtl«g the Bill and the Solyukal. 
-------------------party, u expected to

» Feb. Tt 
ir life. 1. 

Par-
dm*" ««“»»»»'•<» «n * lew

PLOnEDTOBLOW 
DP FEBDINiND 

WITHABONB

PRINCETON MAN NEW
HEAD OF ORANGE ORDER

terday Other offlcwre elected are; 
D. B. Brankin. Superintendent of the 
Boy* Industrial School. Coquitlam, 
Deputy Grand Marter; H. V. Hobb* 
of Victoria, Associate Deputy Grand 
Master; Rev. Dr. Hobden, Grand 
Chaplain; J. E. Carpenter. eecroUry, 
and G. L. Raynor, treasurer. W. 
Bro. J. J. Tulk was appointed official 
^ correapondent for the Province. 
Reports were received from

House Dresses'*
A Limited Quantity 

To Sell at $1.95 each
^ A special shipment of two dozen-onjy. Gingham House Dreae. 
A splendid assortment of becoming models to choose from in 
checks, neat stripes and plain colors with trimmings or pbinr^ 
contrasting shades. Assorted sizes. Exceptional Xm
values at .................................................................^......91.90

PORCH DRESSES AT $2.90
Porch Dresses in neat fancy striped and check Ginghams widi 

collars of white organdy or pique; smart and becom- eo A a 
^ing. Sizes 38 to 44. Special value at..........................9lCa90

OUR ANNUAL
FEBRUARY 

SALE OF 

FURNITURE
STUl CONTINUES

U.NOUSVMS
CARPETS

RUGS

ALL HOME FURNISHINGS

GRASS ' 
MA’TS, ETC.

FTR-MTURE I.N 
SETS OR

BIG
R£DU(niONS

SPLENDID
8l\ole pieces

SAVINGS
DURING

ROOM IN 
THE HOI BK

RA.NQBS
BEDS

SPRINGS
M.ATTRB8HKS

MONTH ALL AT 
SALE PRICES.

Only Fnre More Days of Ibis Kg Sale Left

A NEW SHIPMENT OF VOm 
AND DIMITY WAISTS

Special at $1.95

cuff* 
blue.

the** »mart Spring walti*. They 
are of white Voile with Peier Pai 

of check dllcollar and 
Also in tax 
sand colored dimity, neatly flnlibed 
with check dimity at collar, cufta 
and front. Smart little blick bo* 
at neck. Long or short ileeve* *b4

trSm. Very^i‘^ri*°!it‘'«JJ?h

DAVID SPENCER, LinM.
t 8 o'clock. Good prize*.

Hear Scotty Clarke 
Oder’* latest hlu at 

Saturday, Feb. 34th.

NOW OPEN 
YE OLDE ENGLISH FISH AND 

CHIPS
Pitzwilllam N«kir Wallace Street. 

Cleanliness and quality our motto. 
Purest of Ingredient* used. Take 

me home.
Saratoga Chips 10c a bag (Eng- 

ih Bay Brand). A trial order will 
nvlnce the moat skeptical. Every 

variety of flab cooked to order: Soles, 
.Skate. Cod. Salmon. Herring, Smelta.

•ollcited.
od. Salt 

Your 
Open

patronage 
to 12 p.m.

P. W. M.ARTYN. Proprietor. 
____ Date of Eugllib Bay.

THiltTEENBDMD 
TO DEATH INI 

UnRE
Kanta* City, Feb. 33.—Thirteen 

Prtsona were burned to death and 
throe otben are reported mlaaing in 
a fire here early today which de- 
Btroyed a two-atory frama rooming 
house at 961-7 Kansas Ave.

Twelve bodies were recovered 
this morning, five adniu and aaven 
children.

Between thirty and forty poreona 
occupied rooms on tbe second floor 
of the building. Several escaped 
by Jumping from windows.

retary and gra

tlnuatlon of the trial today before 
mmtary court of seven Hungi 
who are charged with plotting 
sasalnate King Ferdinand. It w

irlans, 
to aa-

vulged that the monarch waa to^have 
been killed Sept. 9 la« by pUclng . 
lime exploalve under the bnj

I. "J
po*tpone< 
held In £----------1. John’s A:

neadsy, Feb. X7th. . 
Music by the Novell

uV’i'srs
Lmbulanee Hall, 

Dancing 9 to 
Five Orch- 
" Pro- 

Re-

Nanoose 
Wood Yard

IBkm St, piwM 192

Good dry wood cut in itove 
lengths

estra.--Geau.-75cTT.dl‘.",‘
ceeda are for the Cumb;

-"“-a

grand se< , ________ _
both of whom declaim the order 
throughout the Province to be In a 
flourinshlng condlUon. wUh member
ship Increasing and a aaUafactory 
baUnoe of cash on hand.

BILL INTRODUCED TO

ENEMIES AT VERDUN
MEET IN THE RUHR

aak^.*’"” *>«

The captain beow.. 
onee. a few mot

AUenON SALE

Keep Feb. 2Sth 
sed Ball. The bl

MfMCIPAL COl-RT OP BXVBBOi 
The adjourned meeting of tt: 

Court of Kevlilon of thli city win »• 
held in Council Chamber*. Bartw 
Btrwt. on Friday, February IW.

2t * ■ * H. HA “kwOOD. eXC 
.Nanaimo. B. C,. 22nd Febraary. ll«

»bl8t drive laat evening under the 
ausplcea of the Llberal-Conaem 
AsHoclatlon. and the following i 
wlnnere of prlaee: Ladle*, let. Mrs.!!
Hamilton; 2nd, Mra Coultbard; 3rd

R.H.0IM4n
Plumbinr HeatiiifUiiSkd 

. Metal Work 
--------Baftion Street

ziuree AS.. 
•Ipe^ and FltUaga

Tin, Enamel and Alanlaii 
Wares

Sheet Metals 
Roofing. Feha

pP^lnis inTvarnUhas

I GKMT.VE BK.4VFJI B

WALTER RAINES’ RANCH 
(Nanaimo River) '

Fir Veneer 
Prompt and Efflrient SB 

Given All Urdcr*.

querte* elirtted

*nd the men of both «-m.ee 
hidden In shell holes In m,me pdee were

ambto i^E UNION
^ndon. Feb. 23.—The text of a 7"" “PUHn'i lines one

bib Introduced In the House of Com- capUta remem-1
mona by Lieut. Col. Shaw Conaer. P«rtlcuUr -*>—i.------'
vatlve of Finsbury, to amend the I **"• T*'en‘y-flve per c 
Trade Union Act of 1913 h« bif! »een killed.
Isaued. The BUI propotea to bHnr i 
Ml trades unions, whether regteler' Ly»“ «>»» hot aoup.

S ",Z" ""
been passed in favor of p 
action being taken by the nnkm 
th^ membra of the union who de^

Duly instructed by Messrs. Fag-1 
gonello and Solego. I will sell by 
Pnb^ Auction Without Reaerre 
the following which is a partial 
description: ............
2S^d Dnky Cfswa n^ Hrifei;; 

^ J«r«7 Gmdea.
13 of the above cade are bred 
to fre»hen from Mardi 1st to May 
17th; 2 bred to freshen in June,

one freshened in December. 
Eight Heifers hanging from 9 to
14 month* old. AUo I pure 
bred Holstein Bull, 2 years oU. 
N.R. '

The above cattle have all recent
ly paaaed tbe T. B. Test.

HORHK8—3 Gelding*, about 1100 
Iba. each; Chickens and Geese, Baled 
Hay. about 40 Iona; aome Tui-------------- luuB, aome lunupa
3 Seta Harneaa. Riding Saddle. 1^ 
Scales. Mowing Machine, Hay Rate,
’'■■■ ”------------ “ • 11. E

Hay 
lllk

Drag Harrows. Seed Drill. Ezpi 
Waggons. Heavy Waggon. Hay RackT 
Plough. Chains. Tubs, Milk Palls.

P.ri.cuur- rr7'
Household Effeci*. etc., etc. 

TER.M8: CASH.

Andrew Ogden
GK.VKR.W. Al'trriOSEKR

.•rmwr* ot me union who de- if**/ cuffed black glove. Re
contribute to tbe suDDort of ** “> P«»4- 2t I

1 obieeta .h.ii . irr--------

iEER 
IL C.

7 I - .....................„ NOTICE-Plummer's Jitney leave.

Apply Phone 246R.

Anderson s Plain Zepbyrs
in blue. pink. »u>d. green and yellow, 

per yard ........... ................. ................
32 inche. wide, .1

.............4k

DRESS GINGHAMS, .mall check., 32 in. wide, at yd......45*
RIPPLEnF. »nali check*. 28 in. wide, at yd.......

Tbe*e good* are all in the latest designs and color*. mJ 
ju*t the material you want for making up nifty how*- 
dre**e* and kiddie.’ togs. etc.

SPORT FLANNEL—In the following shades: Browu red 
taupe, sand, hebo and grey, at per yard..............

— THREE STORES -

Phone 603
Malp«s&WiI«)n groceteria
Commercial Street

J*H. Malpass
‘V

Malpass &WiI*on
HALIBURTON STREET


